TENTH RACE

1° MILES. ( 1.47 ) WOOD MEMORIAL S. PRESENTED BY RESORTS WORLD CASINO Grade II.
Purse $750,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS.

Aqueduct

APR IL 3, 2021
Value of Race: $750,000 Winner $400,000; second $140,000; third $75,000; fourth $50,000; fifth $30,000; sixth $22,500; seventh $17,500; eighth
$15,000. Mutuel Pool $1,500,694.00 Exacta Pool $812,501.00 Trifecta Pool $537,230.00 Grand Slam Pool $47,602.00 Superfecta Pool
$300,241.00

Last Raced

Horse

23á21 ®Prx§
7à21 ¨Aqu¦
6à21 ®Aqu§
6à21 ®Aqu¦
5ã20 ©Aqu¦
11à21 ¤GP¦
6á21 ¤Aqu¦
23á21 ®Prx¦
6à21 ¦¦Tam¦¦

Bourbonic
b 3 123 3 8 9 9 9 5ô 1Ç Carmouche K
Dynamic One
b 3 123 5 7 6ô 7¦ô 4Ç 1ô 2¦õ Ortiz J L
Crowded Trade
3 123 2 9 8§ 8ª 8© 3¦ 3¦ö Cancel E
Weyburn
b 3 123 8 1 2¦ 2¦ô 2¦ 2¦ 4¦ö McCarthy T
Brooklyn Strong
3 123 1 4 5ô 5¦ 6¦ô 7¦ 5É Franco M
Prevalence
3 123 6 2 3Ç 3Ç 5Ç 4ô 6¦ö Gaffalione T
Risk Taking
b 3 123 4 5 7§ô 6ô 7ô 8§ 7§õ Ortiz I Jr
Market Maven
b 3 123 9 3 1¦ 1ô 1ô 6Ç 8¦¥ô Haddock D
Candy Man Rocket
3 123 7 6 4¦ 4ô 3ô 9 9 Alvarado J
OFF AT 5:58 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24©, :50, 1:14©, 1:40¨, 1:54§ ( :24.88, :50.18, 1:14.98, 1:40.76, 1:54.49 )

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ²

¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

146.50 40.40
3 -BOURBONIC
5 -DYNAMIC ONE
15.40
2 -CROWDED TRADE
$1 EXACTA 3-5 PAID $453.00 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-5-2 PAID
$1,710.50 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-5-2-8 PAID $2,072.75

$2 Mutuel Prices:

Odds $1

72.25
15.60
2.90
6.30
7.30
3.35
2.35
70.25
14.20
11.40
9.20
3.80

Dk. b or br. c, (A pr), by Bernardini - Dancing Afleet , by Afleet Alex . Trainer P letcher Todd A . B red by Calum et
Farm (Ky) .

BOURBONIC saved ground at the tail of the field growing detached from the mainbody while loping along at his own pace,
tipped off the inside nearing thenine-sixteenths to the three or four path and continued three to four wide through the far
turn coming under coaxing nearing the five-sixteenths, angledfour to five wide into upper stretch, closed well through the final
furlongissuing a challenge through the final sixteenthand was just up in the last jumps tothe wire to score. DYNAMIC ONE four
then three wide through the firstturn, settled six than five paths off the rail down the backstretch in mid pack,went five wide
through the far turn advancing steadily under coaxingfrom the three-eighths, swungfour wide into upper stretch, ralliedto take
commandnearing the eighth pole, dug in under a drive under late threat and was nailed in the shadow of the wire. CROWDED
TRADE just off the inside through the openingbendsettlednear the rear of the field, tippedto the five pathdownthe backstretch,
tuckedtothe twopathhalf a mile fromhome,came under coaxingnear the three-eighths, angled out sevenwide intoupper stretch
and offeredupa mild kick to secure the show honors.WEYBURN reluctant to load prior tothe start, raced three wide through the
first turn in closest aim of the leader,attended that rival tothe outside five paths off the rail downthe backstretchbefore tucking
three wide through the far turn, remained patiently handledsteadily whittling away at the leader to take command nearing the
quarter pole,got set downthree wide intoupper stretch, duginunder adrive and wascollarednear the eighth pole,fought oninside
tothe sixteenthmarker,thengot outfinished in the late stages. BROOKLYN STRONGbroke out at the start under coaxing andwas
corrected, tracked the pace along the inside from mid packcoming under coaxing three furlongs from home, cut the corner into
upper stretchandpassedtiredrivals.PREVALENCE away well,racedjustofftheinside throughthefirst turnending up behindthe
cover of the leader,tracked the pace threetofour wide down the backstretch just off the pace, tuckedtothe two pathhalf a mile
from home, came under coaxing just past the three-eighths,swung two to three wide into upper stretch still behindrivals, gained
clearance near theeighth pole andweakenedtothe finish. RISK TAKING bobbled at the start, chasedtwotothree wide in pursuit
from midpack inand behindrivals,came undercoaxingtippedfour wideat the three-eighths,swungsix wideintoupper stretch and
offered no response. MARKET MAVEN hustled from the gate, established the front and went four then three wide into the first
turn before establishingposition in the twopath,marshaled the fieldtwoto three wide down thebackstretch in hand,came under
coaxing at the three-eighthsasthe pressure intensified,yieldedthe front nearingthe quarter pole, spunjust off theinsidefor home
and weakened.CANDYMAN ROCKET three wide throughthe first turn,racedsix pathsofftheinsidedownthe backstretch,tucked
four wide throughthe far turn and was placed to coaxingat the three-eighths, spun three wide for home and tired.
Owners- 1, Calumet Farm; 2, RepoleStablePhipps StableandSt Elias Stable; 3, Klaravich Stables Inc; 4, Chiefswood Stables Limited; 5,
Schwartz Mark; 6, Godolphin LLC; 7, Klaravich Stables Inc; 8, Gordon GregoryA; 9, Frank Fletcher Racing Operations Inc
Trainers- 1, PletcherTodd A; 2, PletcherTodd A; 3, Brown Chad C; 4, JerkensJames A; 5, Velazquez Daniel; 6, Walsh Brendan P; 7, Brown
Chad C; 8, Pearce Penny; 9, Mott William I
$1 Daily Double (8-3) Paid $117.75 ; Daily Double Pool $103,700 .
$1 Pick Three (5-8-3) Paid $371.00 ; Pick Three Pool $69,624 .
$1 Grand Slam (1/2/5/6/8-1/4/5/7-1/2/4/7/8-3) Paid $78.00 ; Grand Slam Pool $47,602 .

